
 
 

BRAND STYLIST, DESIGNER, SPEAKER 

ELVA LI 

MEET ELVA 

Elva helps aspiring female coaches and entrepreneurs create a 

personal brand that makes them feel confident online so that they 

can stand out from the crowd and attract their dream clients. With 

a background in Business and Finance, the brand stylist has 

combined her creative flair with her business savviness to help 

aspiring female entrepreneurs bring their visions to life.  

 

SERVICES 

- Personal Brand & Confidence Coaching 

- Personal Styling, Branding & Website Design  

- Personal Branding Workshops  

- Keynote Speaking 

 

SPEAKING 

Elva has taken to the stage for hundreds of audience members to talk 

about all things personal styling and branding, mindset and self-

confidence, business and entrepreneurship, and personal 

development. As a presenter she has also filmed videos and presents 

regularly online for her blogs, webinars and programs. Elva’s 

speaking style is passionate, elegant, warm and friendly. Her gentle 

yet inspiring approach connects with audiences deeply and inspires 

them to shine their own light, too. Praised for her expertise on 

personal branding for female entrepreneurs and certified as an NLP 

practitioner and commination specialist, she is the perfect presenter 

for female coaches and entrepreneurs both new and experienced. 

She has spoken at workshops, business events, business networking 

groups and more. Elva loves doing keynote presentations, workshop 

facilitation, panel Q&A's and presentations at expos, conferences, 

day seminars and diverse networking events.  

 

LET’S  STAY IN TOUCH 

email:  elva@elvali.com 

web:  elvali.com 

insta: @elvali_elegantelle 

 

SIGANATURE SPEAKING 

- From a “good girl” to “Superstar” – 

Finally feel good enough and shine 

bright as your personal brand 

- From Economy to First Class - 

Create a Luxe Brand attracting 

high-end clients   

- Wow Factor – Define your signature 

style & Discover your brand essence 

- Style Up Your Brand - Up-level 

your personal brand with these 

simple tips. 

Please note: Bespoke presentations can 

also be crafted on request 

 

COLLABORATIONS 

The Circle Co-working, This Woman 

Can, Lady Bosss Asia, etc 


